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The Ignatian Spirituality Centre of Montreal
As I write thes e words as we are p reparing to cl ose for a mu ch n eed ed rest and ou r annu al retreat. At
times it feels like there is no more energy o r res ources but ou r gracio us God al ways provi des.

From the Director:

As directors it is es senti al that we t ak e time to rest and mak e an annu al retreat. Summ er is a time of
renewal and reflection, a rech arging o f ou r b atteri es. A tim e to go out in th e wild erness. Wilderness
is not simply a geographi cal con cept in Scriptu re. It represents an as pect o f relations hip, a pl ace
where the peopl e of God g et back in tou ch with God. I need to go out into the d es ert, step away from
all my distractions, my expectations, my own ag end a and let go o f wh at is supposed to happen and
how I am supposed to feel or b eliev e. There has to b e an emptyin g, a letting go. I h ave to be empty
to receive. I cann ot receive wh en I am full o f mysel f. A journey into th e d esert will affect how I live
and relat e to God and oth ers. I can b ecome count er-cultu ral, choosing p eace and love of His presence, over the noise and distractions o f th e wo rld, valuing rel ationships o ver mon ey, position ov er
power: taking the attitud e o f a serv ant over striving to be in control.
We have had a very exciting and busy year with many co ming for directio n and prayer companioning. In the fall we had a day o f visionin g to prepare for th e fut ure and lo ok at where God is calling us
as an Ignati an comm unity. Fifty p eopl e from m any parts o f the dio cese p artici pat ed. We have had
follow up m eetings to begin the process o f impl ementin g some o f th e ideas.

Reta Desfossés

I thank God for all the volunt eers who gave so g en erously o f th eir tim e and t alents. The person who
takes care of our comput ers, the boys from Lo yola Hi gh School who help ed at th e Book and Yard
sale, the pers on who donat ed th e two co mputers to us, our librari ans, the volu nteers for stuffing env elopes and mailings, et c. There are so many who give o f thei r time I am sure I missed some. I thank
you and I thank God for yo u.
Lou Savary gave us a seminar on the New Spiritual Exercises and gave us three questions to take to
the Creator, Christ or Mary:
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Ignatius wants you to feel th e excit ement o f this call. It requi res a conv ersio n o f heart becaus e J esus
is calling you to lov e all p eopl e and to accept res ponsibility fo r ev eryon e, rath er th an limiting that
responsibility merely to you r own li fe and imm ediat e family (cf. M atthew 25: 34-4 0).
Christ calls each of us to that unique destiny and cont ribution to the divine project. Each of us has a
calling, a part that we alon e can ful fill. Jesus is putting His trust in you and me.
Have a bl essed and rest ful summ er.
God bless,

SAVE THE DATE!

With Closed Set
Saturday, October 25, 2014 at 7pm
at Loyola High School, Atrium.
Tickets $20 in advance, $25 at the door.
Be sure not to miss this evening of high energy,
popular music, folk and Celtic in style,
including praise songs,
to kick off our 2014 –2015 season!
For more information or to purchase tickets, please call
514-481-1064 or email at
centre@ignatiancentremtl.ca.
Hope to see you there!

“UNSUSCRIBE”
If you are no longer interested in receiving this publication,
please call 514-481-1064 or email at cent re@ignatiancentremtl.ca .

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE
MATCHED WITH A PRAYER
COMPANION OR A
SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR?
Prayer Companions are sympathetic listeners
rather than problem solvers. They help people in
recognizing and responding to God's presence in
daily life.

Thank you!
To all those who share their time, talent and treasure with us at the
Centre in order to ensure that our events, mailings, etc… run
smoothly. Your efforts and tireless support are greatly appreciated!
Please note that we are already collecting items for our next
BOOK AND YARD SALE which will take place in early May 2015.
We are currently looking for a volunteer to help in sorting donations.
Please contact the Centre at 514-481-1064, or at
centre@ignatiancentremtl.ca to arrange to drop items off or if you
would like to help us with our many tasks.

Spiritual Directors help people in discerning
new experiences (spiritual, religious or important
life events) or when facing an important or difficult dec ision. Sp iritual directors are also assigne d to people wanting to experience the full
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius in the "Daily
Life" program.
For more information, or to be ‘matched,’
please contact the Centre at
514-481-1064 or at
centre@ignatiancentremtl.ca.

Lead me not into temptation… Oh, who am I kidding! Follow me, I know a shortcut!
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ACCREDITATION 2014—REFLECTIONS
In the Examen Prayer, Ignatius always asks that we begin with an
attitude of gratitude. And so we thank God for each one o f you.
Without your prayers, support, guidance and encouragement – without your presence – we would not be here today.

It is a privilege to be invited to speak on the behal f o f our little community of spiritual directors in training. We have been on this journey fo r the past fou r years. We have grown together in a beautiful
way. It has been wonderful to see how this community shares a common passion: to expose others to the blessings of an intimate walk
with the Lord. We each experienced the highs and lows of consolations and desolation. I believe this was the first time a group used the
Skype technology to permit one of the members to join us at a distance (Nova Scotia).

As we look back, it has been a great journey, six years, a bit of seven
if we remember the first course that laid the foundation for it all,
Hearing God in Others – the Lord always leading the way. As disciples on the Road to Emmaus, we are grateful for those who have
joined us for a little while on the path. When Eric prayed this prayer
before his practicums, “ Take, Lord, Receive…” – did not our hearts It was also interesting to revisit the Spiritual Exercises, this time from
burn within us? In trials and tribulations, we have been sustained and “ the other side of the fence.” It gave us an opportunity to go deeper
very present to each other.
and appreciate more the beauty of these Spiritual Exercises. It is the
This journey in Spiritual Direction has been an inspiration. And the Lord who is at work faith fully; He knows what we need better than
we do. Our role is not to change the other person, but to help them
journey is not over. Baby George Basil is a sign of new life in our
discern how the Lord is present with them, loving them, leading them
midst...We move forward to new things…always a call on our
through the various seasons of their lives.
hearts…
to writing, to supervision, to teaching Ignatian Rules of discernment...
to be a bearer of God’s love and compassion…
to new learning and even more growth…
to parish ministry, a faithful prayer li fe, attentiveness to friends and
family, as well as to ongoing spiritual direction…
to greater intimacy with the God of infinite love who never fails us…
to love as Christ loves, to be still to know the Lord and so to discern
in spiritual freedom where he is directing…
to finding God in all things…

We are also reminded that we need to remain connected to the Lord
in prayer. We know that we need to practice what we teach. It is a
discipline that can be acquired. I’ve come to understand that my specifi c calling in this kind of ministry is mostly to walk alongside men
who are in pastoral ministry. Having recently served myself in this
capacity as a church pastor, I can more easily relate to the challenges
they face, knowing the kind of stress that is often connected to this
ministry. The challenge of being still, quiet, before the Lord. The
busyness that becomes a distraction. And so on…

Then, to see how all of this is contagious. We who have tasted and
seen the goodness of the Lord, want others to have similar lifechanging experien ce. Praying in the Ignatian tradition has certainly
Though we come to the end of this program – with the Lord Jesus –
been a personal blessing to me. I am more and more convinced that
it is always only the beginning. Thanks be to God!
the ministry of spiritual direction is very strategic in helping the Body
- Penny Olive of Christ to carry out its mission in this world.
Yes, all of this doesn’t happen overnight. Yet it is well worth the time
“ The Lord has given me an instructed tongue to know the word that and the effort. Keeping in mind that it is important to remember to
sustains the weary. He wakens me morning by morning, wakens my ask the Lord for the grace we need. For without Him we can do nothear to listen like one being taught.” (Isaiah 50:4).
ing. Now, I have a better idea of the intention Ignatius had when he
I start with these words from Scripture because, in my opinion, they came up with this collection of Spiritual Exercises. I am also thankful to the Ignatian Spirituality Center of Montreal fo r the support and
capture the essence of spiritual direction.
structure o f this training program: the classes, the practicum, sharing
First, I want to thank my wife who is here tonight. She has been a times, our supervisors, our beloved teacher trainers, etc. We are truly
spiritual director to me. Listening to me in such a loving way, morn- blessed to have this kind of training available to us right here in Moning after morning. She is much more gifted than I am in this kind of tréal.
ministry! I thank the Lord for the way He blesses me through you.
- Richard Platt
It is very à propos that God has seen fit to bless us at this time with
an Ignatian Pope.

"Where May God Be Calling You:" Personal Discernment with Damian Zynda, Th,D.
Discerning God’s will or determining what exactly we are being called to can be fraught with confusion for many of us. Damia
talk on discernment provided an interesting starting point and a valuable roadmap.

n Zynda’s

Damian began the day with a prayer and a quote from Pope Francis: "Ask Jesus what he wants from you and be brave!" Many around the
world are wondering how Pope Francis is able to remain so authentic. Damian suggests it is his Jesuit training in the Spiritual Exercises of
St. Ignatius of Loyola. He is truly living out the Principle and Foundation.
She explained that discernment is all about relationship. The focus is not on how l will accomplish my dreams but how do I grow closer to
God so I can respond to His Grace. It is an opportunity to empty ourselves of that which is not of God, of that which binds us, and to make
room for God. We all have wounds that come from lived experience.
God does not give out assignments. He loves and invites us into being a Christ for Him in this world. Our mission then will flow from this
identity.
Time for personal prayer, along with Damian’s candid and honest teaching, helped me to grow in my understanding of discernmen t. My
awareness of my deepening relationship with God helps me to differentiate between my own desires, which are ego-led, and God’s gentle
desire for my life.
- Dina Amicon e
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Dear Ignatius,
In the First Week of the Spiritua l E xe rcis es, prelude [48], asking for the gra ce of s hame
and confus ion crea tes a proble m for 21s t century dire ctees. Can y ou sugges t alte rna te
words?
- Mys tified M ary
Dear Mary,
Shame is gene rally unde rs tood as a pa inful feeling of g uilt cause d by having done
something wrong. I suspect that the real ‘problem’ you are speaking about is not
about words but that people a re no longer able, or pe rha ps not willing, to enter into
an e xpe rience of sha me a nd confusion. T hat would ce rtainly be a pity be caus e the
spiritual e xpe rience tha t these two words promote constitutes a key gra ce and consolation of the First Week exe rcises.

Ask Ignatius

Hmmm...perhaps you are wondering why I call it a ‘consolation’ since shame has such an unsavoury connotation for many
pers ons today. We ll, it is indeed a painful feeling, but it ca n a lso be the product of a very hone st and healthy res ponse to
sin tha t we come to see in ours elves. We nee d to re mem ber that in the Exe rcises this feeling of sham e and confus ion tha t
we ask for always occurs within a dialogue be twee n the pe rs on who prays a nd our all-lov ing a nd all-me rciful God.
Sin is esse ntially a fa ilure of gra titude. We s in be cause we do not fully gras p what God has done for us. O nly God can fully
illuminate our sin to us. The n the s ense of shame tha t we fee l in the depth of our soul has a ring of honesty and truth to
it, a nd it become s for us a profoundly hea ling mom ent. Our courage a nd willing ness to s ee ourse lves in the sea ring truth
of our sin irresistibly draws God’s tender regard and mercy upon us. Our hearts become filled with gratitude at God’s
great goodness to us. The s hame a nd confusion that we first expe rie nce d had pre pared us well for this mos t tra nsformative a nd g race d moment...a wonderful spiritual consolation!
In continuing with the Spiritual Exercises, the person’s heart is now more open, free, and ready more than ever to receive
the Lord’s many graced touches. Let us pray, Mary, that we may both always live in that same readiness.

- Ignatius

The New Spiritual Exercises with Louis Savary
“Spirituality begins with the tangible awesome beauty and unity of creation
and the needs of that creation” (Savary).
Is science adve rsarial to faith? St. Ignatius of Loy ola produce d his S piritual E xercises in the 16th ce ntury whe n religious thoug ht was cha lle nged by s uch inventions as the telescope, when we began to see God’s creation beyond the
bounda ries of ea rth. In the 20th century anothe r Jesuit, Pie rre Te ilha rd de Cha rdin develope d a new look at spirituality by integra ting s cie nce and faith, s howing their complementarity and offering us a ne w way to unde rsta nd God. God
is love a nd includes a ll of creation tha t ev olves according to principles of divine
law living in every pa rticle, such as a ttraction a nd connection, complexity a nd
cons cious ness. This divine la w cha lle nges us to encourage more connections
and rela tions hips with a ll of creation and to be com e m ore cons cious of who we
are and wha t God is doing in us and in the world. Now, Louis Savary offe rs an
approach to the S piritual E xe rcis es using the s piritua lity of Teilha rd. Cha racte ristics of the New Spiritual E xercis es are: a Principle and Foundation tha t includes our purpose to carry on Christ’s work on earth by loving the world with
the sa me pass ion as we love God; and a process making the E xercises tha t includes a Tha nksgiving Examen in the s pirit of gra titude, compa nion groups to
practice the love of Chris t a nd s cie ntific informa tion integra ted into prayer.
Throug h the Exercises, Savary sugge sts we will evolve toward g rea ter com ple xity and conscious ness, always moving towa rd more inclus ive love. Unders coring it a ll is the complementa rity of s cie nce a nd faith.
- Ma rilyn Wray

Louis Sav ary answerin g question s
during the s emin ar.

“I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full.” John 10:10
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THE MESSIAH TRAP: A LEARNING EXPERIENCE
As Christians it is of great importa nce to us to be able to help othe rs in
the ir need; but whe n I took the Messia h T ra p Course I lea rned that the
need to he lp others, like eve rything in the s piritua l life, needs ca reful
monitoring. Is it good to feel respons ible for othe rs? Should we? And to
what e xte nt? Do we get tra ppe d a nd ca ught by wha t we value mos t in our
need to help othe rs?
In this day long course, Ca thie Maca ulay identified differe nt types of people who tend to fee l too respons ible for othe rs, s uch as Please rs, Give rs,
Prote ctors, Re scuers, etc...We we re challenge d to pla ce ourse lves in the
group or groups to which we felt we belonged. I wante d to find out why I
had a ne ed to reach out in friendship to s ome ve ry dis turbe d a nd lone ly
people, thinking it was my res ponsibility to relieve the ir inte nse loneline ss.
Sometimes it s tarte d out well; but it often didn't e nd we ll for me or my
lonely frie nd. I dis cove red tha t I was a cting the role of a Re scuer a nd had
to learn to back off and eve n say no, while caus ing as little hurt as possible. I kne w I had fallen into the Mess iah Tra p.

Happy 60th,
Sister Claire!
Congratulations to Sr. Claire
who celebrates 60 years as a
Sister of Saint Anne! May God
continue to richly bless you!

The s ense of community was g rea t for the whole day. Ma ny people ta lked
and sha re d humbly. We also ha d quie t time to re flect ove r what in our
early lives had ca used us to fee l too respons ible for others. I had dis covered how eve nts in my own childhood ha d give n me a nee d to res cue
lonely people. T his was a rea l revela tion to me for which I thank God.
To s um up it was a wonderful day, with a superb teache r a nd delig htful
people.
- Dorothy Ormsby

Invitation to Prayer
“Give ear and listen to me, hear me that your soul may live”

A MESSAGE
TO
DIRECTORS
When referring a
new directee to
the Centre, please
do not use the
name
of
any
p a r t i c u l a r
Matcher. This will
e ns ure
that
directees get the
quickest response
possible to their
request.

Thank you!

So says Isaia h the Prophe t, and s o we experience d toge the r unde r the gentle guidance of
Paul Empsall a nd Louis e E be rwe in during their cours e on liste ning praye r which my husba nd
Jan a nd I took togethe r through the winter.
Using the me ditations com pose d very praye rfully by Father T im othy Gallaghe r OMV, we
were e ncouraged to s hare our e xpe riences of prayer together in weekly , unde r the gra cious
and wis e leade rs hip of Paul and Louise. When one s ets inte ntional time as ide to liste n to
God, there is a wonde rful res ponse on His be half. He longs to comm unicate with us, His childre n, and this was what both Jan a nd I discove re d tog ether whe n making those da ily me ditations. Father Gallagher calls them Scriptural Reflections… we found them to be deeply
moving.. Engaging our hea rts and m inds since rely with thes e ma rvellous passages of S cripture gives entry into the heart of God … It is He who whispers into our deepest selves. The
following words a re offe red as a tas te of what we hea rd.
“Before you were born I consecrated you...” through the prophet Jeremiah;
“You are precious in my eyes, and honoured, and I love you...” through the prophet Isaiah;
“I will never forget you...” through the prophet Hosea;
“Daughter… (son)...Your faith has made you well” through Jesus.
It was evide nt that each one of us was hea ring wha t God knows we m ost dee ply nee d to
hear, on an individual basis. He k nows our hearts. He sees into our depths and longs to
speak with compass ion, love and ge ntle exhorta tion. He Is in the bus ines s of healing our
souls, of breathing abunda nt life into our depths, of streng the ning our faith a nd reinforcing
us whe re we a re weak. W hat joy to realize that He so lovingly was reaching out to each one
of us with infinite te nderness and a deep desire to reveal m ore of His love and His mercy to
us, in the midst of the ve ry diffe re nt circumsta nces of our lives. We were blesse d with our
times of praye r at home and affirme d by the wise guidance of Pa ul and Louise. She er blessing and dee p nourishment! Tha nk you, Paul a nd Louise, for y our faithful lea de rship and we
pray for your minis try.
- Sally Harring ton
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SEMINARS...
Living Contemplatively in the Universe with Sr. Mary-Ellen Francoeur
This inv itation is extended to persons intereste d i n a conte mplativ e experience of the U niv erse and the Earth
in w hich w e live. With the help of readings, DV Ds, e xperiences in creation and sacre d space s, w e w ill grow
in w onder and inti macy w ith our HOM E t hrough conte mplativ e pray er and shari ng.
Partici pants w oul d be asked t o buy the book Reco veri ng a Sense of t he Sacr ed, Co nvers at ions wit h Tho mas
Berry by Caroly n W. Toben. A fee w ill also be require d— a mount to be determi ned.
Monday s from September to Nov ember—exact dates to be determine d.
M ary-Ellen Fra ncoeur, SOS, has a doctorate in cli nical psy chology and training in spiritual di rection. Her
clinical w ork has taken her t o Toront o f or holi stic healing w ith religi ous persons, to the far north of Ont ario
w ith aborigi nal persons, and t o Rw anda w ith persons healing from the genocide. Mary -Ellen has been de eply
inv olved in the area of peace, and is a past presi dent of Reli gions for Peace Canada. In 2007, she w as a
Peace Aw ard reci pient. She has also been inv olved in many social justice projects and actions. Mary -Ellen has
a great i nterest i n t he i mpli cations of the New Cosmology for ecology and sustainability . In the Sisters of
Serv ice, she has been part of the Leadership Team and a me mber of t he Formation Team.

The Other Side of Chaos: Trusting God When Life's Breaking Down
With Margaret Silf
Friday, May 29, 2015: 7 pm - 9 pm;
Saturday, May 30, 2015: 9 am - 4 pm (please bring a lunch) ,
followed by Sunday Vigil M ass, from 4 pm - 5 pm.
Sunday, May 31, 2015: 9 am—12 pm (optiona l sharing session).
Cost: $60
When our relationships break dow n, w hen w e suffer loss of employ ment or of fina ncial stability , w hen our
lov ed ones are taken aw ay due to disease or death, w e, like Tobit or Job, can become blind to God’s lov ing
hand guidi ng us to something new . Margaret w ill hel p us kee p our ey es fixed on t he Lord, instead of straining back t o the seeming comfort of our past.
M argaret S ilf is an i ntrepi d explorer of the spiritual journey , and one of the best-l ov ed and most successful
spiritual w riters. Her books include A Gift of Pr ay er, Landmarks, Tast e and See, Way faring a nd At Sea wit h
God. Her latest book is e ntitled Just Call Me Lopez: Get t ing t o t he H eart of I gnat ius Loy ola.

NEW!

We will no longer be printing a Calendar of Events to save on
paper and postage. All the information is included on these
pages of the Magis. We will also be improving the Calendar
feature on our website.
If you no longer wish to receive this publication or if you no
longer need a hardcopy, please contact the Centre.

TO REGISTER

for any of these courses, or to receive information on other
courses and seminars, please contact the Centre at
514-481-1064 or by email at centre@ignatiancentremtl.ca.
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SAVE THE DATE

October 25, 2014
See page two for
details regarding
our important
fundraising event.
We will need much help in the organization of such an event. Please contact the
Centre for inform ation as to how we can
put your talents to good use!

...COURSES
WALKING IN THE
DESERT

CONTEMPLATIVE RETREAT
in daily life

with facilitato r: John Ca rey

with Fr. Carl Krull, S.J.
A contemplative r etreat for th ose who have
a longing for a simpler and more dire ct union
with God, having formerly medi tated on
Scripture wi th sa tisfaction, bu t feel an increa sing frustra tion and inability to g o on
doing so.

New and exp eri en ced pray-ers may feel their prayer life as flat or “ boring” at
times. The saints often called this the “ desert.” This feeling of God’s absence
can be reflect ed in ou r work place or th roug h the crisis in ou r Church and parishes or in family transitions. What do the mystics, both modern and traditional, hav e to tell us? This workshop will tap into the tradition al spiritual wisdom o f the great Christian mysti cs — John of the Cross, Teres a of Avila —
and th e experience o f m ore contem porary writ ers s uch as Thom as Merton and
Hen ri Nou wen to guide us throu gh our o wn des ert jou rn ey.

The program involve s following a detailed
guidebook and wee kly group mee tings and
with a dire ctor, a s ne cessary.
Suggested contributio n: $100 for 20 sessions (no one will be turned away due to a
lack of funds). Pa rti cipants will be re quired
to purchase the guidebook, availa ble a t the
Centre.

Tentative Date: Saturday, Feb. 28, 2015
Time: 9 am - 3 pm
Cost: $60

WHEN HELPING YOU IS HURTING ME:

Escaping the Messiah Trap with facilitato r Cathie M acaul ay

Day and tim e to be de termined by partici pants.

This works hop e xplores seve n com mon styles of
being a “Messiah” and some of the ways in which
we can be com e a ware of unhealthy patte rns in our
helping re lationships. T he course als o looks a t
healthy models of Christian se rvice a nd leade rship.
In an intera ctive way, stude nts will explore the
balance in their own lives of service, a nd increase
aware ness of how to make de cis ions and find ba lance in their busy lives.

Living the Discerning Life
This course will e xte nd over ten Wednesday
evenings in the fa ll , fr om 7pm to 9pm, beginning September 24. We will be using the
ten confe rences on vide o by Fr. T im Gallagher OMV as our basic guide. F r. T im lea ds
us through St. Ignatius’ time -honoure d fourteen practical guideline s for the disce rnment
of s pirits, s howing both their profound insight into the human s oul and how they ca n
assist us in unders tanding a nd navigating
through the ups and downs of the spiritua l
life. T he second part of ea ch evening will be
a guide d dis cuss ion of each teaching on a
particula r rule a nd how it has concrete application to our own daily lives.
For fur ther information:
Call Louis e E berwein (514-825-5198) or
Paul Empsall (514-626-9462)
To reg ister: contact the Igna tia n Centre.
Cos t: $75 (book and s tudy guide include d)

Tentative Date: Satu rday, M ay 2, 2015
Time: 9 am - 3 pm
Cost: $60

Hearing God in Others: A Listening Skills Course
with Cathie M acaul ay & Elizab eth Ko essler
A 6-session co urs e design ed to develop a spirituality o f listening. Ideal for
those involv ed in the pasto ral care o f th e eld erly, the sick and young adults.
Basic skills for fostering co mmuni cation in family relations hips are explored.
The cours e uses a highly interactiv e, hands-o n approach, with theoretical concepts applied throug h role pl ay, prayerful refl ection and oth er exercises.
Dates: TBD, beginning January 201 5
Time: 7:30 pm
Cost: $120
Pleas e note: a minimum o f t en students must be registered.
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Armchair
Retreat

BOOKS, by Fr John W ickham , S.J.:
Pray er Companion Handbook
(al so availabl e in Frenc h and Spanish)

$17.00

The Communal Exe rcises (Pa rt A)

$20. 00

The Communal Exe rcises (Pa rt B)

$22.00

The Real Presence of the F uture Kingdom

$14. 00

The Commo n F aith

$16.00

For over 16 years the Igna tia n Centre has be en offe ring the stude nts at
McGill's Newman Centre a Le nte n Armcha ir Retrea t, whe re stude nts
are paire d with directors during lent. This year six stude nts from England, Latin America, As ia a nd Cana da participa te d. Five directors from
the Centre pa rticipated in this a nnual re trea t. Jackie Ce re led the
ope ning a nd closing se ssions. Terre l Joseph, Campus Minis ter a t Newman, helped the Ignatian Centre with co-ordina tion and recruitme nt
for the Retrea t.

When The Going Gets Tough

$12.00

How To Pray With Sc riptu re:
A Book F or Beginne rs

$2 0.00

The following is a reflection from T errel: "I spoke with the stude nts
who participa ted in the Le nte n Re treat 2014 and re ceived lots of positive fee d back. T hey a ll said that they be nefited g reatly from having a
pers ona l spiritua l guide to help them with their own pe rsonal s piritual
growth. T hey we re all pleased to have be en give n the opportunity to
learn about differe nt types of praye r, in pa rticula r, conte mplative
praye r and pray ing with Scripture in gene ral. A number of stude nts
also mentione d that they apprecia te d that the me eting tim es were
tailored to fit their s che dules. T he fle xibility really helped. T hey all
mentioned that the timing of the retrea t during Le nt als o rea lly helped
enha nce their e xpe rience of Lent and Eas te r this year!

Pray ing the Gospels:
An I nv itation to Discipleship
Bot h by Joseph Cassi dy

BOOKLET S:
Confirming an Election Thro ugh the
Experience of the Cross

$ 3. 00
$ 3. 00

F inding Go d in Al l Things
By Cathi e Macaulay

$ 3. 00

A Guide to Presenting the Exercises

$4. 00

To orde r any of these publications,
please contact the Ignatian Centre .

As far a s the Ne wman Ce ntre is conce rne d, we would ve ry m uch like
to thank the Ignatian Centre for the ir ongoing s upport to the stude nts
at McGill in continuing to provide this ministry. We de finitely desire to
continue this partnership and this program for years to come!”
The follow is a tes timony from Ruth McElroy, E ngland, a s tudent on
the retreat: "It gave me the pe rfe ct opportunity to ma rk the Lenten
season by focusing on developing my prayer life. I deve loped such a
strong friendship with my director tha t I e nde d being a ble to benefit
really dee ply from he r guida nce and sugges tions for my prayer
life. Setting aside time for prayer was the most valuable decis ion I
could have made las t term."
- Jack ie Cere

Book Ministry
www.theologi abo okministry. ca
The Centre is generously sup port ed by

LIBRARY NOTICE: BOOK RETURN
Pleas e check your s helves for any books yo u may have borro wed from th e Centre. They are
identifiable by their colored labels, at the bottom of the book’s spine. Thank you for ensuring our collection remains available for everyone’s use. Books can be returned by slipping
them through ou r mail slot at 456 7 West Broadway, i f there is no ans wer wh en you ring.

… and individual donors like you!

The Ignatian Spirituality Centre of Montreal
4567 West Broadway, Montreal, Queb ec H4B 2A7
Office hours, Monday to Thursday, 9 am t o 4 p m.
Mass celebrated, Monday to Thursday, 11:30 am

Phone: 514-481-1064, Fa x: 514-481-2060
Email: centre@ignatiancentremtl.ca
Website: www.ignatiancentremtl.ca
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